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Social Work in
Northern Ireland

There are currently just over 5,000 Social Workers
registered in Northern Ireland. Social Work is a title
protected by law and is a regulated profession.

The Northern Ireland Assembly has had restored
devolved powers since May 2007 and the Minister of
Health, Social Services and Public Safety works directly
with the Chief Social Services Officer and the Social
Work Regulator, NISCC. Northern Ireland Social
Work leads the way in the UK in a number of aspects:

1 NI has an oversubscribed and highly
respected degree in Social Work

2 Northern Ireland post-qualifying framework
is robust and recognised as a model of
excellence. Qualifications are at Masters
level and there is a strong culture of post-
qualifying learning amongst the social work
community.

3 The Assessed Year in Employment (AYE)
regulated by NISCC, provides employers
and Social Workers with a means to develop
and support newly-qualified social workers.

4 Having the practice teachers programme at
masters level ensures that students get the
best possible practice learning experience.

5 Northern Ireland has a Chief Social Services
Officer.

6 Following the Review of Public
Administration  Northern Ireland has a
statutory requirement that the Director of
Children’s Services in each Trust, who also
acts as the Executive Director of Social
Work,  must be a registered Social Worker.

The Northern Ireland Association
of Social Workers (NIASW), as
part of the BASW – The College
of Social Work, is the professional
Social Work association across
Northern Ireland and the UK and
the only body purely accountable
to Social Workers.

“The social work profession promotes social change, problem
solving in human relationships and the empowerment and
liberation of people to enhance well-being. Utilising theories of
human behaviour and social systems, social work intervenes at the
points where people interact with their environments. Principles of
human rights and social justice are fundamental to social work.”

Definition from the International Federation of Social Workers

BASW – The College of Social Work represents all
UK social workers at the International Federation
of Social Workers (IFSW).  We have many contacts
with Social Work Associations across the world
and via IFSW are able to influence the policies of
the United Nations.

BASW – The College of Social Work was founded
40 years ago to provide support and identity to the
social work profession across the UK. We are led
by social workers and at UK and Northern Ireland
level are wholly accountable to social workers.

Social Workers form a key element in providing
support and services and empowering the most
vulnerable citizens in Northern Ireland.

The BASW Code of Ethics requires all social
workers to engage with political processes in
order to promote social justice and social
development. We are seeking to engage with
Northern Ireland’s political parties in this spirit.

NIASW continues to promote Social Work
excellence in practice and to raise the profile of
the profession to enhance the lives of the people
of Northern Ireland.  NIASW would like to work
with all our political parties to achieve the
priorities which are set out in this manifesto
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NIASW’s Priorities

1 Recognition of social work in
Northern Ireland as part of an
international human rights
profession with an internationally
agreed definition and ethical code.

2 Protection of the role and functions
of registered social workers to
ensure quality of service and greater
protection of the public.

3 A rigorous implementation plan for
delivery of the 2020 Vision for
Social Work by DHSSPSNI.
NIASW welcomes the
Department’s social work strategy
and its contribution to the
development of the document,
however, NIASW would wish to see
a real impetus to delivering on the 7
strategic objectives contained within,
in particular the need for strong
social work leadership.

4 A much stronger voice for Service
Users and Carers in all Northern
Ireland Social Work services.

5 The formation of a College of Social
Work in Northern Ireland;  the
College would develop and
promote excellence within the
profession and would be the Voice
of Social Work co-ordinating
activities to raise the profile of the
profession.  The College will be a
membership organisation, owned by
and accountable to social workers. 

6 All Party Social Work placement
scheme, to give all MLA’s the
opportunity to experience Social
Work provision at first hand.

7 Support for twinning arrangements
with Social Work agencies in other
countries emerging from conflict.

Protection of Social Work Services
and Budgets

1 Protect Social Work – NIASW has been actively campaigning for
recognition that social work and social care staff are frontline staff and
should be considered so by the Assembly when making decisions about the
Executive budget. We have actively lobbied the Assembly on this point and
we are disappointed by the draft budget which protects health but not
social services/social care. We have responded to the draft budget and will
continue to campaign on behalf of the Social Work profession and users of
social work services.

2 Priority for Support and Development – Any cuts to already under
pressure social services would place vulnerable children and adults at a
much greater risk of harm. Indeed, these services must receive priority for
better support and development as reductions in public expenditure make
life even more challenging for people facing the acute circumstances with
which social workers deal on a daily basis. Social Workers also play a vital
role in protecting the public via their work within criminal justice and
NIASW identify the need to protect this work.

3 Protection and Development of Social Work Line Management
– The Department’s 10 year social work strategy recognises the serious loss
of social work line managers and the negative impact of this on the social
work profession.  

As part of NIASW’s engagement with members all across Northern Ireland
this has been highlighted by social work practitioners and managers alike as
a real concern. In mental health services in several trusts there are no social
workers in frontline manager positions.

This must be arrested, if the profession is to provide good quality services
to the public there must be strong professional leadership through social
work supervision and mentoring.

Within Mental Health and Adult services Social workers are reporting real
concern re the loss of professional supervision as a result of the loss of SW
mangers. NIASW will lead a campaign to ensure that, as required by
NISCC,  SWs have access to high quality professional supervision. 

4 Social Work Services have already been cut – Social Workers
report they are already struggling to meet growing demand despite cuts.
In Northern Ireland, budgets have already been cut under the last 10 years
of comprehensive spending reviews.

Members report that there is a wide ranging recruitment freeze meaning
that any vacant posts are not being filled.  This has meant increased caseload
sizes as work is simply passed on to those remaining in post.  NIASW has
real concern about burnout and stress levels of social work staff and the
impact on retention within the profession. NIASW would also highlight the
potential impact on society and vulnerable/risky service users.

5 Trust and Value the Profession – NIASW has been an integral part of
the Health and Social Care Boards and 5 Trusts ‘Raising the Profile Group’
and is fully supportive of the aim to raise the profile of the profession and
promote public understanding of the complex work that social workers
undertake on a daily basis.

NIASW is also involved in valuing and supporting the professional through
our special interest groups, training seminars and our campaigns for the
profession. NIASW‘s overall aim is to promote the best possible standard
for the profession to ensure the best possible services for the public.
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Northern Ireland can be the best place in the world
for the provision of Social Work services.

The Northern Ireland Assembly has received its vision for the next 10 years of social work across
Northern Ireland.  NIASW urge the Assembly to support this document by enabling it to be
delivered in full.

In Northern Ireland we already lead the way in many aspects of social work provision. Northern
Ireland has a history of high-quality social work education and training and NIASW would call for
this to be maintained with a focus on excellence in practice.

• March 2010 saw the Social Work Awards
Celebrations held at Stormont.
NIASW’s format for the awards has informed the
development of the Regional Social Work Awards
held, for the first time, in February 2011.

• Membership has increased by 20% in Northern
Ireland. Overall BASW membership has increased by
17% over the past year, membership continues to
increase daily.

• NIASW has engaged with all political parties in
Northern Ireland.  We plan to continue to develop
these relationships over the coming years to be the
strongest social work lobby in Northern Ireland.

• NIASW has 4 special interest groups and this year
saw a pilot of SW Aids to Practice specifically aimed
at childcare social workers focusing on providing
social work training by social workers in the field of
mental health:

 – Understanding Mental Illness
– Suicide and Deliberate Self-Harm Assessment
– Substance Use – Hidden Harm and Impact on

the Family.

These are to be developed across 2011 with a much
broader range of topics, to include:

– Domestic Violence
– Adult protection
– Mental Ill Health
– NI Single Assessment Tool
– Child Care issues
– Hospital Social Work
– Innovative practice
– Physical disability.

• NIASW has launched ‘NIASW’s Fight for the
Profession’.

• NIASW has engaged with 80% of social workers
employers with BASW’s 5 Star Engagement Plan.

• NIASW is now represented on the NIASP
(Northern Ireland Adult Safeguarding Panel)

Email: n.ireland@basw.co.uk

Some of NIASW’s most notable achievements in 2010


